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EJ,"
Other Cities Notified Thnt Hs Is

Under Arrest In Rich¬
mond.

M'MAHON TKLLS OF LONG CHASE

Clairvoyant Brought Hack From Bal¬
timore on Charge of Defrauding
William !.:. Kalin Out of $1,000
in 1008.

Tho "inside" operations of 'he local
Police Department in causing the ar¬
rest of Roland Gait, alias Professor
Blair, alias A. J. Morris, alias E. J.
Stanley, wen last night laid bare by
Captain »>f Detectives McMahon after
the man hail been turned over to the
City Sergeant by Justice Crutchfleld
to be held pending: his arraignment in
the Hustings Court. Gait is under in¬
dictment for the theft of $1,000 from
"William K. Kahu, of South Richmond,In 190S. He was arrested In Baltimore
and brought back to this city by De¬
tective Sergeant Kellani, of the head¬
quarters' force.
Kahn alleges that he was fleeced of

his $1,003 by Gait, who in 1 008 was
operating In Richmond as Professor
Blair, a fortune teller. Kahn went
to him for advice as to the best means
to recover f 14S, lost in theft, and was
told to place $1,000 in an envelope as
a "charm." and later to return for re¬
sults. Kahn informedd Captain Dip-stomb, who was at that time 'chief of
police in Manchester, that he returned
to ill! the engagement with the pro¬
fessor, with the result that Blair did
aot appear. He found an envelopesimilar to the one he had left, how¬
ever, and, opening it. discovered that
liis thousand had disappeared, and that
tho envelope was lllled with scraps of
.worthless paper. Blair disappeared,and returned to Richmond Tuesdaynight with Detective Kellam for the
first time.
CAPTAIN .MeUAIlON TKM.S

CI It CI"MSTANCES OK CASK
Captain .McMahon in discussing the

case last night, said: "I became cap¬tain of the headquarters force In the
spring of 1D10, and shortly afterward
received a photograph from the of¬
ficials of Terra Haute, Ind., of an al¬
leged swindler who had been arrested
in that city for the police of Youngs-
town. Ohio, who wanted him for grandlarceny. I remembered the description
which Kahn had given of the man,
whom ho said had swindled him, and
as the picture tallied with this de¬
scription. 1 had Kahn see the photo¬graph. He recognized it at once.

"I then went before the HustingsCourt and had Blair or Gault indicted
for the Richmond offense. 1 at once
telegraphed Terra Haute that we de¬
sired to get Morris, as he was known
there, but received a reply saying that
he had boon turned over to the Youngs-
town otlicials. 1 wired them, askingthat the man be held for Richmond,
but learned that he had been grantedbail at $1,000 and had skipped. That
was the last heard of the man for
several years.

"Then, from a friend in Baltimore, 1
learned that Gait lived between that
city and Philadelphia, so I sent pic¬
tures and measurements to each of
these departments and asked that the
man be arrested for Richmond If lie
should appear. It Is here, that Detec¬
tive Charles A. Kahler, of the Balti¬
more force, got into tho game. He
had been Instructed to pay attention
to the operations of clairvoyants In his
city and to break them up. One daywhile having his fortune told In one
of these places be recognised In the
"professor" a face which he remem¬
bered.
KAIILEIt KINDS I'lCTUHK

IN "HOG UK'S GAlaLBHY"
"Kahler returned to headquarters and

informed his captain that the man's
picture was at headquarters and that
be was wanted somewhere but lie
could not tell exactly the city. Kahler
then went through this section of his
rogues' gallery and finally discovered
my picture of Gait. Ho returned to tho
studio at once only to learn mat tho
man had disappeared. A careful watch
was kept of the place and Inquiries
were made in several cities before It
was learned that the fortune teller
would return to Baltimore on lastThursday. Kahler met him when he
appeared at the studio and Immediate¬
ly arrested him. We were then noti¬
fied.

"I sent Sergeant Kellam with the
necessary papers to Baltimore for the
man and arranged with Kahn to gothere also, as I felt that Gait would
fight to the last. As 1 had expected,Gait r. fused to return here without
requisition papers. Detective Kellam,of course, had these and when C.altlearned that, and also discovered thatthere was no one there to identifyliljn lie at once raised the question ofIdentification. Sergeant Kellam tele¬
graphed me and I had Kahn go to
Baltimore. He picked Gait out of a
number of prisoners without trouble.
OTHKIt CITIES NOTIFIED

THAT tiAIiT IS I'NIIEH AIIHEST"Sergeant Kellam then learned of a
concerted effort on the part of a num¬ber of men and women, who I believe
are other members of the gang, to se¬
cure bail for Gait. The Judge saidwhen In- ordered tho man held forRichmond ,thai lie would accept $4,000bond. The Baltimore police learnedthat n man was on his wav from Phila¬delphia with a certified chock for this
amount and soJnTtrmetT the judge. Ho
at once raised* the amount of the bond
to $10,000 and by this means was ableto hold Gait until he could be officiallyturned over to Sergeant Kellam.

"1 consider the capture of the man
one of tlie most important with which
my department has had to deal in
years, and have informed the depart¬ments of other eitios where this manis wanted thai ho is under arrest here1 understand that Baltimore will prob¬ably bring charges of bigamy and con¬
spiracy to defraud against tho lrians«nd he may be returned there fortrial after the local courts are throughwith him."

Gait was accompanied to Richmondby a man said to lie his brother andwho gave his name as J. W. Gait. He
was also accompanied by a woman who
is said to be his wire, an« who ap-pea red In Police Court with him yes-terday. Gait is thirty-nine years old.well dr. >sed, and of rather a pleasingpersonality.

LABOR LAW VIOLATIONS
(°or|M)rntloii Cmirl SuNtnlnn Decision of

>1ii}«r of Dnnvlllc.
Two rasos involving violations of the.State law, which were appealed fromthe Mayor's Court to the CorporationCourt of ih' city of Danville, were de¬cided yesterday In favor of the State,accord; rm to a r« port received fromInspector J. B Clinedlnst by Commis¬sioner of Uibnr Jnines It. Dohertyyesterda> afternoon.
The rases are those of the Penn

Store and J. M. Edmunds & Co. Thecharge made by the inspector In thelirst enc was violating the law whichprohibits the working of employes
mori than ten hours a day. In "the(second case the charge was of violat¬
ing the child labor law. A lino of$i'), wllli costs added, was Imposed
upon th»* Penn Store, and a line ofS-Ti. with costs, upon Edmunds Co.The decision of the Mayor was upheldby the Corporation Court in both
ca sf- 8.

NE/iI?GIVEN RESPITE
Attorney < In I run NeKro'n I n diet men I

Wax Ilriiwn IIIckiiIIj.
Arihur N'-ilf. the young negro sen¬

tenced to di< to-morrow in the elec¬tric chair, has been given a new lease
on life l:v Governor Stuart.
The Clovernor yesterday granted a

respite until January fc in the case ofNeale oil representations made by the
negro's attorney, who has promised to
produce in a few days papers hear¬ing upon the case which, he believes,will show mitigating circumstances.
Neale was convicted in King WilliamCounty of an attempt at criminal as¬
sault and robbery by force. It was
contended by his counsel that the in¬
dictment was irregularly drawn, charg¬ing him with two crimes, and that the
verdict of guilty was irregular, in that
It did not specifically state that the
man wan guilty of ono or both of thecrimes alleged.

RUSHING PLANS FOR
BELGIAN SHIPMENT

Llnorta Will Sail From Norfolk on
December 20 for Relief

of Starving.
GLASGOW SENDS HIS CHECK

Donations From All Over State
Moving Toward Norfolk.Will Col¬
lect Clothing on Tuesday Morning
by Automobile Trucks.

Cash donations amounting to $452.55
nnd contributions of clothing and food-
stuffs were received yestorday by Colo-

j nel H. M. Boykln, chairman of the Vlr-
l plnla State Belgian Relief Commission,j and he was greatly heartened In his
effort to complete a cargo for the ship jwhich will leave Norfolk for Belgian jshores on December 20. Only nine days
are left now In which a last, supreme

'

endeavor Is to be made, for the Ly- jnorta la to be loaded and ready l>y the '

) morning of the twentieth, and the com- .mission hopes that the Virginia shipwill be well loaded when she beginsher long voyage across the Atlantic.The largest contribution In money |received yesterday by Colonel Boykln j
was $250 from Arthur O. Glasgow, oiLondon, England, who Is now on a shortvisit in the home of his father-in-law,John I'. Branch. A letter receivedfrom him was so much appreciated asthe donation, for its kindly terms. Mr. !Glasgow is acquainted with conditionsin Belgium and his letter Is of interest.He wrote.
GLASGOW SENDS

ANOTHER CHECK
"Dear Colonel Boykln.
"Here's another cheque, to supple¬ment the one I gave you yesterday,for our Virginia ship."1 am doing what I can in other morepersonal channels: but I feel that I

ewe you this ami more, for your splen-did efforts to mitigate this Inconceiv¬able crisis.a crisis which threatensto exterminate the whole Belgian na-tion, recently so inoffending, happy and
prosperous, now homeless and, exceptfor us and that good Holland, a starv¬ing people!
"Have you considered the practlcn-blllty of including sugar nnd coffee Inthe cargo? I imagine these two com-modlties can be purchased In this

country (from bond) to better advnn-lago than In England or Holland, andthey are essentials.
"Remember that I ain ready to joinIn a last 'whip around," If. the ship Is

not completely filled, and
"Believe me.
Yours most sincerely,(Signed) "ARTHUR GLASCOW." j"I've just dispatched a trunk of warmmen's rlothing which I think will proveuseful."

OFFICIAL CONFERS
WITH COIi. IIOVKIN

Charles Lacy Plumb, of the New Yorkoffice of the American Commission forBelgian Relief, conferred with ColonelBoykln yesterday afternoon us to theloading of the Ly norta and making outthe Insurance papers and other details
connected with the ship's departure.)Mr. Plumb expressed surprise at therapidity with which the relief work inVirginia has been progressing, and said jbe knew the American commissionwould be gratified at Virginia's efforts.He said that the relief work bore wasthe most perfectly organized he had
yet seen. |Arrangements were completed yes¬terday for gathering all the clothingand foodstuffs which have been donatedin Richmond and shipping them to Nor-folk. The teams will call at everyplace where donations have been path -

ered on Tuesday morning, between !»
.and 11 o'clock. The firm of the Harry |Marks Clothing Co., 1317 East MainI Street, has kindly consented to foldI and pack every article and to placc(everything in regular packing cases.ready for shipment. A committee con-slstlng of William L. Carneal and JohnAlsop has been appointed to takecharge of the collection, and they willbe assisted by men to be designatedbv them. Motor trucks and other ve-hides for the collection have been of-fercd by the City Street (Meaning De¬
partment. the City Gas Works, the City j

. Electric Plant. Overman, Williamson &Co., Miller & Rhoads. the Cohen Com-jj panv and the Atlantic Bitulltlilc Com¬
pany.
DONATIONS COME IN

FROM A 1,1, OVER STATE
| Donations received bv Colonel Boy- ;kin yesterday are as follows:
A. G. Glasgow, London, Eng.... $250 00
Wythe County 40 00Vtrgillna, Va 35 55 1
Beul.ab Baptist Church, Beitlah-vllle 24 50 IYoung Woman's Aid Society,Bculah vllle 10 00
A., city 15 00Proceeds of dance given atKatm ville, by Miss Harriett
Paulett and A. B. Carrington. . 13 SO [A Sincere Sympathizer, Llttlo-
ton. N. C 1 00W. B. cltv 1 00Mrs. W. R. Baskorville. RedLawn 5 00Mrs. Thomas Ellis, BuckinghamCounty 5 00A. S. Hall. Buckingham County. 5 00Mrs. A. S. Hall. BuckinghamCounty r. 00Kenneth Campbell. Beaver Dam. 1 00V. M. Johns, Howardsville 5 00':Miss J. W. Barksdale, Charlotte! County 1 00IA Little Girl, city 25 tj Waverly Dispatch, Waverly.... 8 50Mrs. Robert Woodhcad. WestPoint 5 00! Children of the King, city 2 50[West Point High School, West

I Point S 20 :Mrs. L. M. Robinson, Bo^vllngi Green 5 00IF. J. D. city 4 25
Total 5452 55 jThe Virginia Baking Company, of jthis city, has shipped twenty cases of"WheatOvBiscuits" to Norfolk, to be in¬cluded in thi> Virginia cargo.

SHRINERS TO PARADE
.\ccii Temple to March From .\liitli nnd

Ciruct* to Masonic Temple.
If weather conditions are favorable, '

Acca Temple Arab Patrol, accompaniedby a band, will pararle from Adams toNinth Streets, thence to Broad Streetto the Masonic Temple to-night at <5o'clock. The patrol will give severalexhibition drills along the line ofmarch. There will be red lire and thoNobles will assist in the fun making.To-night is ".Military, and Shrlncrs'Night," at tho big bazaar which thePatrol is giving to raise funds to for-ward the name of Richmond on a Wes¬
tern trip next July. The bazaar hasbeen well attended, and despite the in¬clement weather last night a largecrowd was out. The booths were wellpatronized and there was much hilar¬
ity. Several vaudeville stunts were onthe program. <

Kor the entertainment of the mem¬bers of the military organizations andothers who attend the bazaar to-nightthe patrol will give several drills onthe main lloor of the auditorium. To-
night promises to be one of the biggestevenings of the bazaar and the festivi¬
ties will start Immediately upon thearrival of the parade at the MasonicT emple.

The
Old and

Popular Kennedy
for Gout, Kheumatisnt,

». Sciatica. Lumbago: pains in
thehearl, face ami limbs. All druRBiata.

K. I'bUOKitA & < <>., Inc..
Agcntifur U. 8..UO lleckinun Jit-, N.X.

iSo'incrccut In Price...mam*

Montague Mfg. Co,
LUMBER AND MIMAVORK.
Ofllce, Yards nnd Factory:
Uroud Street and Relt Line,

RICHMOND, VA.

SCHOOL BOOK AWARD
GOES OVER TO JANUARY

State Hoard of Education Kxtrnilii
Time to IliddrrM nntl C>lvc» Ad¬

ditional Information.
Because of tho multiplicity of rou-

tlno business matters demanding im¬
mediate attention and a chango neces¬
sary in the form of application to bo
went to prospective bUlderB for school-book contracts with tho State, the se¬lection of textbooks for the schools
was deferred by tho State Hoard ofEducation yesterday.On motion of Superintendent ofSchools Harris Hart, of Roanoke, It
was decided to take up the textbook
matter at a meeting to bo held Jan¬
uary 21.

All of the members of tho board were
present, and tho business session,which began at 10 o'clock In tho morn¬ing, was not concluded until after 6
o'clock.
The printed form adopted at the last

meeting for the use of the bidders was I
amended so as to give additional In¬
formation and thereby save time and
trouble in answering questions from
the book publishers. The time for
closing the bids was given in the
original application form as Decern-
ber 20. because of the delay caused |by the change, however, the time will
be extended several days.Itev. William J. Maybee appeared be-
fore the board and expressed his de¬sire to have the work being done byhis Institution, the Virginia Children's
Home Society, brought clearly before
the public school children of tho
State In order that they may contri¬
bute to the fund of the home it" they
so desire. He asked that the teach¬
ers in the schools be permitted to ex¬
plain to tho pupils the aims and ob¬jects of the Children's Home Society.The request was taken under consld-,
oration.
Consideration was given to a peti¬tion from the Mattaponl Indians, who

ask the State Board of Education to
assist them In a movement under wayto open a school for the Indian chil¬
dren on the reservation. There are
about thirty of the Indian children.
The Mattaponis are willing to pay a
part of the money necessary to en¬
gage a teacher, but are unable to
maintain the school without assist¬
ance. There being some doubt as to
the legality of granting the request,the matter was referred to Attorney-Gencrnl John Garland Pollard for an
opinion.

DONATI CASE ARGUED
Involves Validity of Contract for

100,000 IIiihIioI.h of Corn.
To detormlno the validity of an al-

leged contract for tho purchase of
100,000 bushels of corn, which declined
sharply in value before delivery, the
appealed case of Vittorlo Donati
against the Cleveland Grain Company,
was argued yesterday In the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals. Donati
a Kichmond man, was the defendant
in tho United States District Court,
where a Judgment for $3,706 was re¬
turned against him. IDonati, who is distributor for the
Stony Creek Distilling Company, Inc..
it Is alleged, entered Into a contract
with \V. M. Lewis, a grain broker, for
the purchase of 100 cars of corn, to be
delivered in several installments. The
total value of the corn at the date of
the sale was $02.500, it being quotedat 62V6 cents a bushel.. Subsequently
corn dropped to 56 cents a bushel.
Donati It Is alleged, cancelled the or¬
der, but the Cleveland Grain Company,for whom Lewis acted, made the ship¬ments In accordance with the original
agreement. The corn was sold at the]Richmond Grain Exchange, bringing!5!» cents a bushel.

Suit was Instituted for the damagesaccruing from the alleged breach of,contract. The jury found in favor of
tho plaintiff. An appeal was noted, ex-
ceptions being taken by the defendant jto a number of letters introduced asevidence, and on other legal grounds. |Argument on the case began on Tues-day. but was continued until yester-day when It was concluded and sub-mltted to the court. John Lamb andBrockenbrougli Lamb represented Do-
r.nti, and John K. Scott represented theCleveland Grain Company.

EXTENSION COURSE
.State Normal School Announce** Spe¬cial Mnll Instruction for TeacherH.

The State Normal School at Harri¬
sonburg. of which Julian A. Rurrussis president, has established a depart¬ment of extension work, which is out¬
lined In a bulletin just issued by thoinstitution.
Courses are offered on education.

English, physical education, household
arts, rural sociology and other sub¬
jects. These courses, while open to
all citizens of the State, are designedespiclally for teachers. Instruction is
given by mall to those teachers who
Intend to take the State examination
for teachers* certificates and who de¬
sire to pursue the teachers' reading
course for the renewal of certificates.
These are advanced courses for am¬

bitious teachers desiring to lit them¬
selves for larger fields of work.

Professor W. R. Smlthey Is director
of the new department at Harrison¬
burg. The courses are free to all
citizens of the State.

DIES IN BALTIMORE
Rrnut Horn, ,lr-. l'aswes Awny After

iJnKcrliiK Illno**.
Ernest lloc-n. .rr., brother of Rdwnrd

Weber Hoen. of Richmond, died in Bal- j11more last night after a lingering ill¬
ness. -Sovon years ago he was stricken
with typhoid fever, and since that
time his health had been failing. Mr. jHoen was a prominent citizen of Bal- |tlmore, and was connected with a mini- jher of banking institutions, including:
the Maryland Trust Company and the
Old American Bonding Company. He
was a writer of verse, and his poems
were much sought after. Another J
brother. A. Hoen. who survives. Is head
of the largest lithographing concern in
the South.

Suit CiiNr.H Stolon nt Station.
Reports of the thefts of three suit

cases from the Main Street Station
were last night made to the police of
the First Precinct Station.

F. 11. Thomas, of Bullfonte, Pa., com-
plained that a case valued at $30 had
been stolen from the waiting-room. I

II. .1. Staples, of Roxbur.v, Va., re-
ported the loss of a $25 suit case, and
P. 11. Murphy, of Chula, Va., reported
that a case valued a,t $6 had been
stolen from him in the station. Kach
of the cases was left In the waiting-
room, and their loss was discovered in
a few moments.

Taste them.HOLSUM Pan Biscuits.

Greatest
Bargains in
Xmas Jewelry

Sale
Indies' Solid Gold Rings, from

$1.'.'.' to $r»!i0.00.
Gentlemen's Solid Gold Rings,

from «:i,00 to #:t3».fl0.
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Gold

and Gold-Filled Watches, 9K.40
to 9125.01).
La Vallieres from 81.SO to any

amount you wish, as we manu¬
facture them ourselves.

Solid Gold Baby Rings, 4Kc to i
91.50.

Signet or Set Rings, with as¬
sorted stones, and other Jewelry
at very low prices, as wo need
the money. Before purchasing
elsewhere come and examine our
stock.

J. Weinstein & Co.
jj 1410 Knit Alain Street.

SPENT $37,056.86 IN
ENTERTAINING BANKERS

Ctly'M Contribution amounted to 914,-
UtH».NU Whrn AM lUlla nr«

1'nlit.
Statements submitted last night to

tho Council Committee on Advertising: I
and Enterprises by the general com-
mtttee that engineered the entertain-
ment of the American Bankers' Asso- !
elation at the recent convention In this Jcity, sho\V that the city of Richmond
spent $37,056.86 in taking care of the
visitors.

Appropriations by the Council and
the Advertising and Enterprise Com¬
mittee haft obligated the city to a
contribution of $15,000 towards the
general expense. A deputation from
the general committee, consisting of
Business Manager \V. T. Dabney, of the
Chamber ot Commerce; John M. Miller,
Jr., Jullen H. Hill and \V. M. Addison, |presented a batch of bills totaling $11,-US»!)..S0 as the city's share of the enter- |taliiment burden.
Upon the motion of President \V. 11.

Adams, of the Hoard of Aldermen, the |bills were ordered paid. Mr. Adams
moved also that tho 14 cent balance
be presented to Mr. Dabney for his
services to the convention, but Mr. (

Dabney was unwilling to accept the
sum when, as lie said, there were
others far worthier of reward than he.
Tho balance will revert to the commit¬
tee's treasury.
The committee was informed that

the banks have contributed $16,000 of
the expense, and that $1,0.10 was re¬
ceived from the hotels, $250 from the
Virginia Hallway ;ind Power Company i
and $1,100 from the general fund of
American Bankers' Association, it was
stated last night that the deficit will jbe eared for by an additional appro-priatlon from the banks.

JUDGE SCOTT APPROVES
.
SALE OF 1MMANUEL CHURCH

Places Cost* of Proceeding* "n Women
Who Protested A gatiist Sale

to .VcKroe*.
An order entered yesterday In the

City Circuit Court, by Judge It. Carter
Scott, authorizes the trustees of Im-
mar.uel Baptist Church to sell the
church property at Fifth and Leigh
Streets for the sum of $21,000. The
same order charges Mrs. Alice M. Bur¬
roughs, Mrs. Sallie Probst, Mrs. E. It.
Hall and Mrs. S. S. Ellett with the cost
of the proceedings instituted by them
to prevent the sale of the property.The costs amount to $20.S5.
Judge Scott's «order brings to an

end u controversy which has been
pending for mouths. The trustees of jthe church made arrangements for the
sale of the property at Fifth and
Leigh Streets to a colored congrega-tion, and applied to the City Circuit !
Court for an order authorizing the
transfer.
Opposition to the sale of the church

to negroes was at once registered by
owners of property in the vicinity. Al¬
though a majority of the congregationfavored the sale, several members
sought to stay it by appeal to the
court. A commissioner was appointedby Judge Scott, to take evidence as
to the will of the congregation in the
matter. He reported tho overwhelmingdesire of the congregation that the
sale be authorized, and an order was
entered yesterday allowing it.
The order directs that the sunt of

$500 be paid down by the purchasers
at once, that $7,500 more be paid when
the property is transferred, and that
the remainder be paid within tive
years.

PREPARING ANNUAL REPORT
Adjutant-General Will Make ICIabnrnte

Statement of Condition of Militia.
Adjutant-General W. \V. Sale and

clerks in his office arc busily working
on the annual report, which will be
turned over to the public printer the
latter part of this month. The report
will cover the operations of tho Vlr-
ginia Volunti.ers for thu period of one
year, ending on October 20, last.
The annual report of the Adjutant-

General of Virginia, is considered a;
model one. Militia heads of several
States have modeled their reports after
it, and numerous Inquiries have been
received within the past year relative
to its form.
Although the report is about ready

for the printer, it will probably be 1
more than a month before it will be
ready for distribution. After being set
in type, the proof sheets will .require
a large amount of correction to insure
their reliability. The report will he a
detailed one, not only showing the
actual activities of the militia, hut will
show all property on hand, and the
receipts and expenditures of all money
during that period.

Tlie past year has been an Important
one, as it lias seen the organization of
five companies of infantry, the Signal
Corps and innumerable minor changes.
The militia commands have been into
camp, the infantry at Gordonsville, and
the artillery at Mount Tobyhanna. Pa.
There has also been a reorganization
of some of the departments to bring
them up to the War Department's re-;quirements.

Perfect

Tou will find our dentists ex¬

perienced and sympathetic. Wo
guarantee our work for fifteen
years.
Yon are invited to visit and

inspect our ofllccs, to have free
examination of teeth made and
compare our priccs for careful,
up-to-dato work with others.
We are continually studying

and employing the newest meth¬
ods in order to remove tlie dreixl
of the ilentnl i-linlr. We wel¬
come the former patrons of this
olflce, whose contracts we will
cheerfully fulfill.

National Dentists
Incorporated

OOf) 13AST It ItOA I) STItKET.
Hour*: KsJJO ,\. >1. to (I 1*. >1.;

Slimlny, 10 lo :i; .Monttny, Wed-
ncNdny mid FrldnyM until H 1'. >1.

ADDICTIONS
CAN BE CURED
Our proposition: "No Cure.

No Pay." Wo will tako any
case of liciuor or drug addic¬
tion and guarantee a euro in
from ten days to three weeks,
according to physical condi¬
tion of patient. You don't pay
us a penny until you know
that you are cured. We ad¬
minister the original Devlne
treatment, which Is the last
word that science has to offer
for the cure of these diseases.
Write tor confidential Infor¬
mation and references.

Dr. H. L. Devine
Sanitarium

IIlBlitnnd 1'nrk, Richmond, Va.

HENRICO THIEF STEALS
SHERIFF'S NEW OVERCOAT

Hold llurglar Makeii Illit Wny to Office
of Head of County Police

Force. '

k

When thieves begin robbing high po¬
lice officials, it 1b time for wo ordinary
folk to take extra precautions. Some
miscreant yesterday annexed tho brand
new $28-overcoat purchased only a
week ago by no less a person than
Sheriff L. H. Kemp, of llenrlco County.
A word to tho wise Is sufficient.

Sheriff Kemp Is wroth, tq put It
mildly, over the theft of his wintercomfort. The garment, which haH beenthe envy of Henrico officialdom for tho
past week, was deliberately stolen yes¬terday morning from the private officeof the sheriff while he was In another
part of the building.Grave suspicion points to a man re¬leased from the Henrico County Jailshortly before tho discovery of thetheft. County officials admit the manhad a grievance, in fact he had askedfor another coat when given his lib¬
erty. Jailer It. G. Oarnett had notconsidered his need worthy of consid¬
eration, and the man departed swear¬ing that he would lay his case beforeSheriff Kemp.
"Perhaps he thought the coat a visi¬tation of Providence," said Joller Gar-nett, as he attempted to cheer tho ow¬

ner of the departed ulater shortly afterIts loss was reported to him."Sometimes you police get those whohelp themselves," sighed the disconso¬late owner as ho departed for local policeheadquarters to ask for the assistanceof the best sleuths on the force to aidhis men In running down the coat and
the man Inside of it.
Chief LajuIs Warner promised all as¬sistance In Ills power to track downthe scoundrel.
"Don't fiiil to get that coat," beggedSheriff Kemp. "You know the Henricowinters are cold, and I am a poor man

.Eh, what!"

FIRE PREVENTION
Danville Council Culls In Expert Aid

of Slate Iiixpectors.
"The local authorities at Danville

are co-operating with the State De¬
partment of Labor most commend-ably," said Labor Commissioner Doh-
erty yesterday. He had just received
a report from Inspector Cllndinst ad¬
vising him of steps taken by the Dan¬
ville Council io adopt an ordinance for
the better protection of the city againstlire. The Danville Council Invites sug¬gestions from the officials of the State
Labor Department for tho framing of
the contemplated ordinance.
By request of the Fire Committee of

the Council, at a special session held
Tuesday night, Inspector Clinedinst
and Inspector Lillie Harbour, of the
State Department of Labor, were ask-
ed to accompany tho chief of the Fire
Department through tho city on an
inspection tour of the hotels, thea-
tres, moving picture shows and hoard-
ing-houses In an effort to aid the
citizens in the prevention of fires.

This Inspection party will recom¬
mend all changes necessary to the tire
committee, which, in turn, will make
recommendations to the Council.

MISSION ASKS HELP
Colored Charity OrRniilxntloii Appeal*
for nonatlonM of Money or Supplle*.
The Colored City Mission, head-

quarters at L'O'J East Leigh Street, is-
sued a public appeal yesterday for
contributions in money or supplies to
enable It to carry out this year its jannual practice of distributing at
Christmas time basket? of necessaries
to the colored poor of the city. The
mission has performed a valuable ser¬
vice in this respect for years, and do-
sires to continue it this year, when
the demand for help is more insistent
than eVer.

it is pointed out by Ada K. Lewis,
president of the mission, that the suf¬
fering among the colored people this
winter is . doubly Iteen because lurgi!
numbers arc out of employment. The
mission makes an appeal to the city
at large for contributions of whatever
nature, money and provisions being
preferred. Donations' may he sent to
the headquarters at 20'.: East I^eigh
Street, where an officer of the mission
will receive them.

TWENTY-ONE OFFENDERS
ROUNDED UP BY POLICE

ItrportH Continue to lie Made In Clean-
Up Campaign and Convictions

Follow,
' Yesterday's toll of alleged violators

of tho stroet-clpanlng ordinances re¬
sulted in.a count of twenty-one per¬
sons and linns being reported by the
policemen who have this work In
charge. As has been the case during
the last fow days, each of the alleged
violations occurred in olther the Second
or First 1'ollce Precincts, there being
no reports recorded on tho books of
the. Third Station.
Tho books of tho First Station last

night showed the following persons and
firms had been reported: D. H. Harris,
ISO! EaHt Broad Street: Charles A.
ltose, 28 North Eighth Street; L. J.
Elmore, 1106 East Marshall Street: H.
M. Francis, 21 Allison Building; Mrs.
B. M. Loving, 1227 East Broad Street:
Alvls Brothers, 1204 East Clay Street;
the Burton System, 14 South J*jvcnth
Street; \V. H. Itountree, 1401 East
Broad Street; Sam L#ee. 1416 East Broad
Street and H. Zlmmer, 1112 East Broad
Street. These people are charged with
sweeping trash and throwing ashes in
the alleys and streets near their
houses.
At the Second Station the following

reports were recorded: C. Dotnlnlce.
722 West Cary Street; I«\ B. Grubbs,
S01 West Cary Street; A. .1. Schmidt,
Sll West Cary Street; Paul Papazlan,
2221 West Main Street: Ben ltymose, j506 West Uroad Street; Empire Shoe
Company, 501 West Broad Street: Mrs.
V. White, oOl West Broad, second Hut:
E. 1). Promt, 500 West Main Street; D.
E. Frances, 601 China Street; J. JU.
Carle, 620 1-2 South I'lne Stret, and J.
N. Woodson. 60S South Pino Street.
They are charged with violating the
streot-cleaning ordinance.

Rev. .1. .1. Wicker, 2018 Jefferson
Avenue, pastor of Leigh Street BaptistChurch, who was reported Tuesday for
an alleged violation of the street-clean¬
ing ordinance, yesterday appeared In
the Police Court and complained to
Justice Crutchfleld that some one had
blundered In reporting him. Ilo of¬
fered to take the Police Justice to his
residence and show him that a mistake
had been made.
Justice Crutchfleld yesterday fined

twelve persons the usual $1 when they
responded to summonses charging vio¬
lations of these ordinances.

Jailed for Stealing Watch.
Laura Smith, colored, was yesterday

sentenced to ninety days In Jail by
Justice Crutchfleld on u charge of
stealing a $35 watch from J. H. Hill.
Detectives Wily and Thurman arrested
the woman.

% Gitfe || Jewelry \
X This ||I Christmas \i £^ As a Christmas gift, nothing fi
j!5 ca.ii compare with beautiful [a^ high-grade Jewelry.and that
S does not necessarily moan ex- §^ pensive jewelry. v(^ Hefore you buy, inspect our ^^5 stock.

\H. CohenI
| 707 E. Main Si. f

REPORTS TO qOVERNOR
Captnln J, T. I.«rrf« Sum Fnnnnta-PuclHc Exposition Ik Nearly Heady.
Captnln J. T. l*owls, of the Virginia

Commission to the Panama-Pacific Ex¬
position, returned yesterday from 8an
Francisco, and held a brief conferencewith Governor Stuart, ex officio chair¬
man of the commission.
Captain Lewis said that the exposi¬tion wa« 98 per cent complete, and willbo fully completed In every departmentbefore the gates are thrown open. Inthin respect It Is ahead of every ex¬position held In America In the lasttwenty-five years.
He reported that everything Is readyfor the Installation of the Virginia ex¬hibit. the Virginia building, Mount Ver¬

non, being completed, and the bigbuilding In which Virginia's educa¬tional exhibit Ih to havo a placo beingalready finished. Captain Lewis super¬vised the grading of the groundsaround the Mount Vernon building andlooked after various business details Inconnection with the Virginia exhibit.
Charstd With Stealing Harness.Charles Walker, alias Harvey Jack¬

son, colored, \vus yesterday arrestedby Policeman Hertuccl, charged withbreaking into tho stable of C, W.,Pol¬lard and stealing a set of buggy har¬
ness and a pair of reins.

GRAY HAIR
Darkened.Sure Pop.So Evenly

No One Can Tell.

When your hair turns gray, faded,
streaked with gray or prematurely
gray, simply apply, on retiring, like a
Bhainpoo, Q-Ban Hair Color Restorer
to liatr and Bcalp. Soon the gray dis¬
appears and the hair becomes beauti¬
fully dark, so evenly and completely
(even to eilges where hair Joins the
scalp) that no one can tell you use
anything. Although not a dye, Q-Ban
acts on the hair roots and makes th®
hair dark, lustrous, soft, fluffy, think,
healthy nnd abundant and stops Itch¬
ing scalp and dandruff. Q-Ban Is a
simple, harmless, clean preparation,
not sticky or messy, and makes a
splendid hair dressing. Money back
If it doesn't satisfy you in every way.
Only 50c for a big 7-oz. bottle at Grant
Drug Company. 6-6 12. Broad; 1201 E.
Main Street., Klchmond, Va. Out-of-
town people supplied by mall..Adv.

The
"Quality"
Hot Blast
Heaters

for hard or
soft coal,

$14.50
$16.50
$18.00

Sot up Free
by expert
workmen.

This Heater will keep Are over¬
night. Consumes less fuel.gives
more heat. F<*r salo by

Rountree-Cherry
COUP.,

111-113-115 Went Broad.

An Apology
To Those Who Were Disappointed

8c "HOLSUK
PAN-BISCUITS

Dealer's Made Clean.-Sold Clean-.
Delivered Clean

Consider this achievement: 19 flavory, rich brown biscuits, made by
new patented machinery.not by hand.cleaner, better.and only 8c. The
very thing for breakfast, luncheon or parties. "delightful."

YOUR DEALER WILL SUPPLY YOU
WE SELL ONLY WHOLESALE

The Purity Co.
10 South Jefferson Street, Corner Cary.

Richmond, Yn.
Tel. Randolph 1861. Tel. Randolph 1861.

The first day's demand for this bakery sensation far surpassed all ex¬
pectations, and many dealers were utterly unable to fill the rush of orders,
However, we are now prepared, with our ample facilities, to supply youthrough your dealer. Be on the safe side and order early.

Leave a

Standing
Order
With
Your
Dealer

Cluster of
19 Biscuits
In Glassine
Bag U. S. Pat. Jun® S

1914.


